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If you've been given the task of organizing this year’s Christmas party and you 

need a point of difference - don't worry help is at hand. We have great ideas 

that may provide solutions to the previous year’s events. Why not consider clay 

pigeon shooting or water golf. Our DJ’s and salsa dancers will encourage 

themed events also.  

 

We have a range of shared and private cruise options for Christmas and end of 

year parties. Plus we can organize all the Christmas activities - so all you need 

to do is take the credit for the most memorable work party. 

So you have a special occasion to celebrate – Why not treat yourself and your 

guests to the five star comfort of a luxury charter vessel for a memorable cruise 

experience to last a life-time. Our team caters for corporate events Sydney 
Harbour both large and small.  

 

Whatever your boating preference from classic sailing yacht to super yacht, 

iCruise Sydney Harbour has a charter boat to suit your needs.  

Whether you’re visiting Sydney on business or for a short break, you won't find 

accommodation with better harbour views than a luxury chartered cruise boat 

strategically positioned in Sydney Harbour itself.   

 

Our vessels range from large too small. There is a cruise vessel to suit all 

occasions.  

The quality of your chosen vessel of course important, but it is what you do 

with it that largely determines the caliber of your Sydney harbour cruise 

experience. 

 

iCruise Sydney Harbour offer a range of on-board entertainment and team-

building activities from a Dj or floating casino to laser-clay-pigeon shooting, 

water golf and themed dance events.  

International guests will love the scenic charters providing insight into some of 

Australia’s history. The Harbour and foreshore and scattered with history 

providing your international guests with visual geographic information. 

 



iCruise Sydney Harbour provide the full package. How much of that package 

you require is entirely up to you. Click for more information Charter Boats or 

Sydney Harbour Cruises 


